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touP uxrwmacmoce zoutlfztasustucameuctasNeatly and Promptly Executed, at theADVERTISER OFFICE, LEBANON, PENN'A

Tors establishment is now supplied with an extensiveasSortment of JOB TYPE, which will be increased aa thepatronage demands. It COO now turn out PRINTING, ofevery description, in a neat and expeditious manner—And on very reasonable terms. Such WSPamphlets, Checks,
Business Cards, Handbills,Circulars, Labels,

Bill Headings, Blanks,
Programmes, Bills of Fare,

Invitations, Tickets, &c., &c.ilerDims of all kinds. CommonandJudgment Dorms.eohool, Justices', Constables' and other Burnt% printed
borrectly and neatly on the beat paper, constantly keptfor mile at this office, at prices "to suit the times."see Subsiiription price of the LEBANON ADVERTISEROne Dollar and a Half a Year.

Address, Wit. H. BRESLIN, Lebt2llol4 Pa.

General iltention FrOclarnatiot,
pURSUANT to an Act of the. GeneralAxiom:Ally of the Con.uaohwealth'of Pentitly!Tameentitled •idin Act rotating to the eleCtlaCS O[ thieroOniinenteealth." onoovoo the 24 day of July, A.D., onerhotteand eight hundred nod-thirty nine, I, 8.411 hl,UGUCK, Sheriff of the comity of Lebanon, Penneyb'reels, do hereby niake•knowit and glee ionise to thee]oct,,rB of the county itfor.-sald. that a Generai IthcOA will be held In thenald conicity of la.hanen, MI thesecond Tuesday (`briny the Bth day) of Qc.aer, 1861. at'Which time the electors of the county aforesaid willvote lo their reogeettle districts foe

One prison for ProOdput Judge of the flavorist Courtsof Dituyntri and Lebalion counftes for the 12tH judicialdistrict.
Two persons for Associate Judges of tire auroraltkutrurof Lutoknouoouoty,
Oneperson to rrpresont the county a (Almon Inthe Howse of Represeutstlven of Prousylvania.
0 'e Moen tier Sheriff_of Lebanon enmity
One won for Vortuonout y of Lebsbon county.Oneperson for Chnuiniesionerof Lebancn coU.ty.
O. person for Director of the Poor of Lebanon

county.
One per.on fur Auditor of twbapon county.late hereby make known afid..Siyo notice that theplace of boletus-the sforellaitl Serierit:eleation to thesevers! diettiotel within the Oeuritroljethsturt, areasfollows. flat ' =PI 01The Slectore of the rate Ward of the Borough ofLebatee4 are to meet at the Oummi metier,' Moral Inthe Geohlt,m

the
In sail borough. ,The ideotoes.of e Weal Ward of the Deretith ofLebanothosre to meet lu he anry re., en, ma the westtido of ow; Atirt. House-to INK Borough: -

The illeiltor4 of dent It 'Lebauntitowushigrare torneettrt the Grand Jury Rooth at the Court !louse in taoBornosh.ol.Leoafion, r=
The ettetert NerthLebtmon %roughen to meet

at the YAWN BMW Ornenininin Zeller, In Lad We.
smith.The itlastor.iof North.Lobahon Township, ate to meet
at the .211htto Hones of J. L.B..tz, in sold.toSrtehip.

The eleolo.B of ,_Jacirson township are to meet the
Public lime of Jim r, la aniCtownship.

The 'MentorsofoNorth Arittellle townahlp are to meet
at the P4ibile l.kowe of einiOn H, Cecil, in MO town-

Ttip-,*iiidtore of flettielhergforrhOlp.. to :meet at
the Pedro f EL tbrirly;in saidto :meet

The Electors of Lendontlerry ,tearit ship are to [neut.
at the Elutgle forme of Jobe. IWelferebeetter, In said'

wuship.
The Nieman; of test thmettier township ate to meet

at the Pll4/110 llornte of Jacob Adams, in said lowa.
ship

The Ellotor. of Svcitarttownsh fp ars,to meet at the
Pnllllo [;raise a' Simon 11.41mau, iu s -id towuship.

The Meant's of lietitel towuship are to meet at; the.
Public llonle.ot aso•b Itsichart, hi sold township

Tim Mentors of Urania tOWluililp are to Mort .at thePublic ilue4e of Dental tiorcl%nr, in maid towuehip.ThWellectors of bllllorauk township. are to Meet- at
the Public Clouseof Broderick A.Sholm.inanid.townibjp,

'nu Eleotora or. oono, Atinvikln towitestitp _sru t,O
meotat the Vublio Housti.oiJsc.b Fink, Itt said town.
ship. .

The Electors of Crlkl 5;4114tovroebtp ere to meet. at
the School house, et or neer Iteuroh Onrdo euhl town-
Orly.

The.Eleolore otOor Dwell township, embraced in fireFroutheru dletrint 01 ADM tto meet et tho
Public liloureof .7.4G. Eby. hi said district.

The Mission; of the Northern district of Com:sell
township are to meet to the Traverse Jury room. on
the west side of the Court Muse, in the• tiorougb of
Labium',

The election- to be opened between the hours oteight
and ten o'clock to the forenoon, end shell centime
wftboilt hrterruption.or edjouritmeot, end le not to tur
el.soti before seven o'clock In the evening.

I idol makeknneru and give notice, AP to and b,' the
1311 section of the unit-erste set.I um dlrected,"thet
every persani exceptiJnatleas of the ('race, who shall
hold any ',Moser apeetutment or pr.ifitor truet tinder
the government of the United Statne or of thin Stet...,
any city or Incorporate cletrlct, whether a commis
Coned offloer nr othialse subordinate ',filar or agent,
who is or shell he employee under the legleletive Judi.
dory or executive department of this iState.or the. Uni
tell States, or of any city or ine4 rpornti-d district. mid
aloe that every member of Compete end the Slobs. in
shdaturit, mallet the palest or cum MUD 011111C11 'Ol any_
oily, emitulssionere of any Irloorporate district. 4 by,
law inhipshle of holding or nxerelsinpat the sonic time
the office or appointment of Judge. Inspector or clerk ofany election of Oils CoMmonwealth.end that no in-
spector of judge,or officer ofany SUCIk electiou,sbnii be
eiliglblelfottny office then tobe rut• ri fur."

Alto. that in the teurth section of the act of Seem
tly, entitled, "An het g to execution', and for
other purposre." approved Apt II 10. 1840, it is enacted
that the aforesaid lath section '•shall not be so con
lamed as to prevent any militia offi.!or or enroll gh nil
our from earring se Judge. it, Itectoror clerk at any ge-
neral or 'nuclei eiretiou in thiscommonwealth."

Also, that in the 61st section of wild a I, It le emitted
that .every general aid special election atoll beopened
between the Were (Weight and ten In the lorenoon,and
shall continue without hiteri uption or adjeur• meet
until seven o'clock In the evening, when the pons shell
be olosed."

The general, special, city, ineornorated district and
township eledluna, andall eleetdone fu. elan ire of pre.

Ad lent atid Vice ("resident of the UMW States. shall be
held end conducted by the inspectors eudJudges •Ircs•
tad as eroreseillsised by clerks appointed es hereinafter
provided,

No person shall Ira permitted to vets a* any denlon,,
at eformield,but it While Itionnan of the see of 21 years
or more, who WWI have resided - In title State at least
oneyear, and In.the election district where ha offers to
vote at least ten days Inimedia ely preceding such elec
tier, and with in two years paid a State or Connty tax,
whichalteltbave been messed et exst ten days before the
election. But a eitlziin of the United States who his
previous ly lied: it qualified .oter of this :State and re-
nmeedliteteirom midreturned end who shell' have reel
tied to the election dist rlct.psdit taxes as aroreseld.ehall
be entitled In vote after residing in this Statesix
menthe: iteentrded, That the white freemen, citizens of
the UnitedStates between the Beet of ci and 22 years,
and have melded In the election district ten days as
aforeenid, shell be entitled to vote, althott.th they eball
nut have paid taxes.

No person shall he admitted to vote, whose IMMO is
SSA eontnined in the lint of taxableinhabitantefurnleh•
ed by the commisslonera, unless: Pfret he produced a
receipt for the.peyment within two years. of a State or
County tax,neaessed agreeably to the Constitution. end
give witisfactory evidence. either on his oath nitaffirma-
tion, or out the oath or affirmation or another, that he
has paid Peck it tux, or on rennin to produce a receipt,
0611 woke oath or payment thereof; or. second, if he
claim( a vote by being an elector between the ages of
21 and 22 years, he shall depose an oath or affirmation
that be limit resided in the State at least one year before
his implication, and make such proof of his residence
In the dletrlct ne Is required by this act, and that he
does verily believe-from the 'temente given him that
he to of the age aforesaid, a nd give ouch other evidence
as is required by this RCN Whereupon the mime Ur the
person so permitted to vote shell be 'needed in the al•
phabothed list by the inspectors and a note made oppo-
site th -ran by writing the word 'tax.' If he Shall be ed-
milted to vote by moon of having paid his tax. or the
wordage: if he shall be permitted to vote by reason
of such age, and shell be called out to the clerks who
Ilbell make like notes in the list of voters kept by them.

In all eases where the mane of theperson claiming to
vote is not found on the 118 c furnish d by the commis.
elopers andassessor, or his right to vote, whether loon"I
thereon or not, is objected to by any qualified citizen.
it shall be Übe duty of the inepeetors to exemlne such
person on oath as to his qualifications, and if he claims
to have resided within the Stale for one year, or moo,
his oath will be sufficient proof thereof, but shell make
proof by at least one competent witness who shill be
qualified elector, that he has resided within the district
far more than ten days huntediately preceding said
election, end dual also himmelfeweerthat his bona fide
reeldenee In purstianco of his lawful calling is within
the district, and that be did not remove into eald die
Wet for the p rpuse of voting thereiai

Seery person qualified as !Owes/Lid, and who shall
make due proof, it required, of hie residence and pay,
merit of taxes aforesahl,shallbe permitted to retells the
towndrift. ward, or dietrlcta in which be shall reside.
if any person shall prevent, or attempt to prevent.

any Meer Of any election under this act front bolding
suchpliction or use or threaten any violence to any
stunt Meer, or shaThinterrupt or Improperly interfere
with Mut' In the execution of his duty, or shall block up
the window Otavenente"any Window where the' slime
may be holding. or shall rotously disturb the peace at
curb election. orehel) useIntimidating threats, force nt

violence, with it design to influence or overawe any
elector, or to prevent kith from voting, or to restrain
the freedom of choice, such b Person, on conviction,
Anti lie lilted lit any sum not exceeding live hundred
dollars, and Imprisoned for anytime net less that one'
month, nor more than twelve month*, and if it shall
be shown to the Court where the cruet of ouch offence
ehalkhe lied. diet the parson eo offending witsnot to rein

Idenf of the city. ward, ut district, or township where
the said offence Iris, cumuli tted, and not entitled there-
in. then, on cuovi,elott. lie shell he ,tutee el to pay a
fine of not lees With glum mind tint more alma! fltlIXl, and
be Imprisoned not less Unto six mouths or more then
two years,

"lif Mee the person who shall hat' received the itee-
oPd blgnext number of Suit, fur inept:dor shalt not se,„
teed on the day of election. then the person who shall
have received the meet highest number of wi,tes for
Judge et the next spring election shall .ct ur Inspect:4
in his pin's. And is case the person who shall hove
received the Melted number of votes for inspector
shall not attend, the Judge shall appelitt en inepectur
in his Place'end In case the person ele,-ted edge shun
not Vend, then ilium illApeCtUr who received thehighest

number of totessbnlluppolntejudge In his place, or
if
ofaenny vacancyteSr ht ah le lctohnee nfiuxee dlnb tyh elboc aMrd r fo thr e

the esnage
of the election, the qualified voters of the towu
ward or district for Which add officer shall have been
elected, present at th- place of eleCLIDri, shalt select 611.03

of their Dumber tofill 4001 votaboy.

It shall be the duty of the several asseesers, respect-
het), attend at the place of holding every general,
',pedal or township election, during the time paid elee-
lien 4 kept open, fer the purpose of giving informa-
tion-to the luepeetent and judges when culled on in re•
baton to the right of any potion assessed by them to.
Vasa,.rush eleuthins, or push other matters in relation
to the assesement or Mtn% as the said inspeotdis, or
either of them, shall from time to time require."

Pursuant to the provisions contained in the ieth Bea.
*lon of the act brat sifo wield, the judges of the afore
Paid district shall respectively take charge of the cer-
tificates or muse of the election of thole respective
districts. end produce them at a tneethig of one Judge
front such district in the borough - et Lebec:au, en tee
Bd. day Mum the election, being for the present ear on
PRIII43'; Mc nit doe of 0019.13.6R, 1801, t hen and
giete le dothe duties required by law of mild judges.

VOL. 13---NO. 19.
Aleo, that v.hera ajudge by sickness or unavoidableaccident, le unable to attend such meeting of Judges,then the certill,ate or-tetern aforesaid titian he takencharge of by.one of the inspectors or clerk of the eke.tioj of said dietricCwho shall dotted perform the dittiesrequired ofsaid judges.. -

NEETING OP R/TUUM JOpORS PROM DAUPHIN 4,416.1ERA
NON COUNTIES

The Return Judges ippoluted to meet simihir Judgesfront -the eountrdf Deuphin relative to the election of
President Judge, Will tneet at the Court House. to theborough. of Lebanon, on TUESDAY, the 16th d?y of
October et 11 et.dock, A: 37, Thefollowing septiotis Of
the, keeopprovea.the 15th day of April1561,_previd.ing for the e,ection of'Judges of the 'several ,eenntite,,
preifefibes theletrespeetlveduties, viz:

SECTION'S:That in the case of the election of bassi-dent judge of any judicial district composed °Pliny, or
more counties, at the meeting of the return 'judges in
mech. of such countieso.he clerks aforesaid shall, make
out a fair statement ofdal the votes which shell have
been given at emelt election within the"temity for' every
person voted for ifs such president judge. which shall
be signed by ie Id judgetaiiilattested by the clerks; andoneofsaid, judgee'shalltake charge sit statement,
end shall produce the same at it meeting 'or one-Judge
frethr each' of Mild,Counties, which nnwthay. shatthe held
on the seventh day after the, election at the Court
(louse ofone of the ems-Mies, to be axed by hiking Inch
contatieattiternately in.their alphabetical order: -

gamiest 7. That the judge of the several counties hav-
ing so met shall cast op the several county returasarnt
make a sufficient number of copies ofn general return
°tali the totes givenfor such office in altid ,districtrall
of which they shall certify, and ono of which they shall
lodgefbrth*lth in the °Mee of the Otedt Qdnimon
Pleas of each elkenideentities, and one-01 whjeb,they
shall enclose, seal, end direct for the Secinferi3O the
Comnitthwenith,tit the manner prescribed 'by the /fifth
section of this act.

Givenudermy bend, in my office, -in Lebanon, tho
4'b day otnaeptembor, .

INI18VAUEL- IIiUOK,
gePlembor 19, 1801.-to. . • ' ,
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A..„VIRTUE -

tletrwer v siftoEPEODEaCesr* et,
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0614bots at Private',Sale!
AXTILL he sold at Prlints Sale,:

V V. - 8 ACAES OF LAND,
situated in Long Lane, near the heron& line, in Corn;
waittownship. It adjoins thebind' ef-Widow-Ptilmerion the North, Win. Atkins anddelmlTrauseon the East.
There Isa one story LOG Muss, iiitather hearded,
erectedon,the land, and a geed WELL !Atha garden.—The land has fine stones for quarries. This -tract will
make a nine home for a small family.

Igigk. It is free from Ground Rent. 40(d:title will begiven. ADAM NITC GEN.
N. B.—This tract is now eireerddirith fine grass, half

of which will be given to the pqeilttaent 1Lebanon, June 13, 1800,

- A RARE CHANCE.
T HEIM offers MP wellknown' NIOTOGRAPWICI

ESTABLIeIIMENT fur sale. Thorough Instruc-
tions will be given to coy one purchasing not in:phant-
omd with the business. For parteularstall at his rooms,
in A . Riae's building. [Lebanon, Ward)

. • •Privaie.Sale. •
max Subscriber offers at private, sale all that certain
I •farm or tract or land, situate partly in Pinegrove
township, Schuylkill county, and partly:in Dethill town-
ship, Lebanon county, bounded by latideor Eck- , ~......

ett and .Gull ord, Benjamin. Ayerigg,, Daniel
Dents:ft:ee' others, containingone hundred and
torty-eight acres and a quarter, with theappur- -

, g
tonances, consisting or a two story ' log dwelling: once,
(weather boarded) a 1-1 A story log, dwelling house, a new
hatik bath, other out-buildings, anda new water power`
saw mill,. For terms, Ac., which will be asey, Apply to

Cl. W. MATCIUN, Agent.,
Pinegrove, April 20, 1859.;-tr.

JYationo.l
NOBTIIB:COIZNEtt of Plank road and Guilford Streets

NORTH LEBANON, PENN'A
To Taz Punic

1101 all yethirsty come tieddrink, for'nice cool
mineral water, the choicest vintage,and the purest malt
liquors grace my bar. And ye hungry come and eat, as
the Wide id loaded with the most 'substantial fare, and
the ,rlchest delicacies, of the ,season,„crown myboard—
Come man end beast;' my house is always open to the
stranger and the frietaloind for animals.the heaterpro.
vender, fine stabling, and attentive hostlers, are ever
reeky at tuy stables,

Yours, Respectfully.
North Lebanon,Sept. 14, 1859. HENRY BOLT-Z.

Books and Stationery_ Ern-
porton),

A NT)

TEACHERS' HEADQUARTERS !

Ileara(Wil VigAMICA,
HAS REMOVED

Ilas removed his Book Store to MarketSquare,Lehman,
VOLT HERE may be had, onreasonable terms a general

V assortment ofSounon, SIINDAT Smoot., Tueotom
/SAL and AltscaLLsasons BOOKS of every description.

Copy-Beaks, CypheringBooks; leatherand paper bound
Pass Books,.s.nd every variety of STATIONERY,'&c.,
wholesale and retail.

WINDOW 'SHADES.
A leirp Of variety Phtin, Fancy, nu', Green, Gilt, &c

PAPER SHADES.
Neat Patterns, Plebs, Green, Blue and Gilt. Also the
latest and sirepleat

srYLEs OF FIXTURES.
_Pr CALL AND EXAMINE. it%

Lobririon, September 27,1860.

I= =ln D. S. LCMG

A New Firm.
Cheap Cash, Store, and Milling and

Grain Business.
undersigned having formed a partnershl p in the

MERCANTILR,.:MILLING AND GRAIN BUSI-
NESS, would respectfully invite the attention of the
public-to their eetablishments. They will cootie° to
keep, at the late stand of SMIRK & LONG, amencom-
plete stock ofall kinds of GOODS usually kept in a
counters tore,"which they will retail Cheap for CASH,
or COUNTRY PRODUCE. They also want to buy for
cash

50,000-Bu4hels of WHEAT, .
30,000 Bushels of RYE,

20,000 Bushels of CORN,r. 25.000 Bushels of OATS..
For which theyWill-pay the highest Market
They willalso take GRAIN on SURMA. The will keep
alwaYs on hatid and sell at the lowest price., COAL.by
the Dont Load or by the Too; all kinds of MILLFRED,
SALT, PLAS'F.ED, &c. -

air They Solicit the business of ell their old friendd
and timpublith andwill endeavor to deal on such lib-
end cud just principles as will give entisfactlan to

SUERTE, GESSANAN & LONG..
NorthLebanon, March 13,1Sti1.

Jhuses R. Kelley,
SIGN OF THE MAMMOTH 'WATCH,

idwit lidadings, Cumberland Street,
LEBANON, Pa.

OMIIB to the Pubde en elegant and extensiveResort
meet

• OF PARTS STYLES OF FINE JEWELRY, -
consisting of Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Pearl, Stone,
Cameo, Enameled Work, and Etruscan CoralBreast Pine,
Ear iligne andFinger Rings.

-GOLD CHAINS or every style
and quality.
English, French, Swissand Ameri-

can Liold and Silver Watches of the must approved and
celebrated makers. Blocks of every description. A
large variety of Fancy Goods, Paintings,yeses, ke.

The stock will be• found among the largest in thissee -

non of Pennsylvania. and has been selected with great
care from the most celebrated importing and manufac-
turing estabilshinerltain New York andPhiladelphia.

REPAIRING done at tie shortest notice, and in a most
workmanlike manner.

My friends, and the Pablie generally are invited to an
examivation of my superb stock.

JAMES 11. KELLY,.-
Sign of the Big Watch,

Lebanon. July.. 3 ' -

ruoToGßArns.
I:TELL°, Betsy, wherearo you going that you are
_La dressed up so?

magoing to J. If. KRIM in Adam Build-
ing to have my Likeness taken.

Ques,—)l7by 'do you go to Kahn and not to one of the'
other rootrie to have it taken .

.Ana.—Because Keim's Pictures are' sharper, clearer
and more truthful than others and nearly everybody

goes to him.
Chas.—Can youtell me why his pictures are superior

to others?
Aar.—Yes I he had 0 years practice, and loutsuperior

Camerae and nil his other fistulae are of the most im-
proved kind.

Ques.—What kind of Pictures does be take?
Ans.-11e takes Ambrotypes, and Melainotypes, of all

sizes and superior finish and Photographs, Nom the
smallest up to Life. Size, Plain and Colored in Oil, lie

takes all sizes Photographs from Daguerreotypes of de-
ceased persons and hoe them colored fife like, by one of
the best Artlela. Ws charges are reasonable and his
rooms are open every day(except Ritilday) from 8 o'clock,

A.M. to 6, P. Id, Don't for,,tret, KELM'S is the
place youcan get the Beat Pictures. [July, 3,18131.

SOMETHING. NEW.
888 HIVE bee again been IMO to overflowing-

' with new Fail Goods which wore purchased for
cash, and wilibe sold only for cneh orcountry produce.
[laving been in the city before the greatrise in Domes.
tic Goods, the Bee Hive hoe some inducements for pur-

.

dowers.
bomegic Goode will be sold at present Philadelphia

wholesale prices. •
•• " -vv.- The stock of Groceries is also very

.large, having 'purchased them before the
advanced ,prices. so that those favoring
me with scull will find it greatly to their

j. advantage.
The highest prices paid for all

kinds of country produce.
Those wishing to Marchese Hardware, Boots and

Shoes, and Tin Ware can have orders to the principal
Stores in Town, in exchange for produce.

&pion ber 11, 1881. J. GEORGE.
TA. MIRY & STINE aro daily receiving fashionable

Dress Goods, 81103 as Gazelles, llinoambiques, Mo.
dew's, bourne, bavell ins °fall kinds for traveling dresser;.
Silk Chu.llya, Silk Thisum, Crape De Spangs, Ginghatos
and Grey Draw Goods of every description, offered as.
unueuallt low vices by HENRY & STINE.
Air AA the abova goods offered atvary tow .prines.

Bist.itialuxtitz. this curious ari snuff,box, which is
of great value:4

. He asked for .his dressing case,. and
opening it, took out an octagon-sha-
ped china entifbox;ornamented with
ten miniatureqby Clinchsceil, set in
gold and rubles. It was perfectly
unique; and of inestimable value. On
beholding it, the jeweler well nigh
betrayed himself. The snuff.box
which M. T—presented to him was
one which had been stolen from him
a few days before the robbery of. his
diamonds. The hex was too remark-
able. to, admit of.the possibility-of mis-
take. Besidesr it-had a secret spring,
,by.means of which all -the miniatures
could be takerfii out of their-settings,
.and on- the reverse Were painted eim•
ilar subjects, but treated in,the•style
of indelicacy peculiar 'to: the -age of
Loui.s..-XV.-. The circiinalitance- was
important in proof of his clai MAD-the
possession .of -his box-. When T

asked 'him to. set a value on it,
he said-, without hesitation: -•

'I considerit worth more than:fift
thousand.francs.'

'Fifty thouSand'franes.l' exclaimed
M. thought.it valuable, but
this,ftrA..exceeds: of it.'
• 'Sir,' resumed the jeweler, will:
not retract what I have 'said. I atii
an expert dealer, and tome it may
possibly be worth •far mbrethan the
sum i haVe fixed. 1 will make this
.proposition to you: you shall take
.theAng.s you have selected, and you
shall put,the box under an envelope,
stating it to be my property; and it it
does not bring more than fifty thou-
sand francs, yon shall have my rings
for nothing;'•: • .

M. T was..completely blinded
by this deep laid scheme.

He was a good connoisseur .of oli-
jects.of,virtue and he was not,a little
gratified to find its box so much over-.
:valued,.and to be enabled to obtain
the rings without opening hiS purse.
The most exaggerated valuation of
the snuffbox-'would scarcely have ex-
ceeded seven or eight thousand francs.
He Sent for two of his-neighbors, one
of -whom was a notary; and the Mat-
ter was arranged . conformably with
the jeweler's proposition. Thisbeing
done, the invalid, said :

'Who will fix the price of the boi?'
'You,-sir,' coolly replied the jeweler.
'Me? you are jesting.'

assure you, sir, I am quite .seri-
ous, I would willingly lay a good
wager.that you will value the box at
five hundred thousand francs'

M. T-- directed at the two wit-
nesses a look- which seemed to say,
that the man is mad; but the jeweler
added : 1!•:m

'You will value it at that price. I
era certain you will. But, firstof all,
I have to acquaintyou with a circuin.
stance connected with this box, which
will enable you to perceive its real

M. T—, full of euriosityand anx-
iety, consented to hear, the jeweler's
communication in private. The two
neighbors, taking the box with-them,
adjourned to the drawing room ; and

and the jeweler being left
alone, the latter said

'Sir,, it is now about sixteen years
air° since that snuffbox was stolen
from me, and a short time after, you
Tabbed me bf,fift,;), thousand crowns
worth ofdiamonds, under the assumed:
-name ofPrine&Gargarith lihave now,
discovered you. My evidence rola.'
tive to the robbery is on record.--
You'have declared the snuff. box to be
yours, and I can prove having" pur,
chased it at a public sale. 1 -know
a secret which will place the truth of
:my assertion beyond a doubt. Now,
sir, tell me Whether,you are inclined
to 'defend yourself in the criminal suit
which intend forthwith to institute
against you.'

Every word uttered by the jeweler
fell like a thunderbolt on the ears of.
M. 11-- Overwhelmed :with the
consciousness of his guilt, hisimagin-
ation pictured all. the horrors of im-
prisonment, trial, sentence, and the.
scaffold. He hesitated, and the ew-
-eler said :

'Sir, I give you five minutes to form
your -determipation.'

At-.the expiration of that interval,
M. T—, in a--faltering voice, direct-
ed the jeweler -to open a drawer, in
Which he would find billete de banque
for 'three 'hundred thousand francs,
payable at the banker's the same day.
This ••being done, the jeweler- called in
the witnesses,

'Gentlemen,' said he, have at
length:convinced M.T----of the real
value of the.snuff-box. You see the
price at which he has.-.purchased it
back from me.'

have given him five hundred
thousand francs," said M. T—.

'liere is your box 1' said the jewel-
er, restoring it, and I will let you
have the rings into the bargain.'

The notary, who was no less ama.
zed-than the other witness, .said:

'flier° is some mystery' in-all this.'
• 'Probably there -is,' replied-the jew-
eler; "M. may explain it if he
pleases. .For my part," promise him,
eternal secrecy.'

With these words, he took his de-
parture, leaving the witnesses bewil-
dered in a maze "of conjectures. •M.

though immensely rich, (be
was said to possess upwards of three
million,) never recovered •from the
mortification attended on the unex-
pected discovery. The jeweler faith.
fully.adhered to his promise of secre-
cy; but the subtile machinery of the
police unraveled the mystery.

A TftJ STO_BY.

In a curtain parish in the county of
Forthr, there lived, i tow years ago, a
peculiar indivlthlal by fbo name of
Jamie Johnston, Jamie mi a poor
bogger, who pad U4one of hill °will
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but lived continually on the parish.—
As report went, he had at .some re-
mote period of his life, from somecause
unknown, lost theuse of legs, and he
was. in consequence dependentfor sus-
tenanep on the charity of the people
of the district. Gifted with .the nark
of making himself aggreeable wherev-
er'be might be,,Jamit had become -a

..

great and universal favorite among
the farmers' wives, who always took
care that he should be prOvided for
ina Comfortable way.. I.ndeed.,they
strove with-teach other who should
treat him -best, 'for they' Were wellaware:that Jamie had Most praise for
her, Who. put.the most butter on his
bread and most sugar in his teactip.:—
He wits welcome to stay at any f'in in
as long as he. pleased ; and when., he
wished tor remoVe.-o:,apOther place •
he Wks invariably"transported
or either in a cart-or, if the distance
was short, on-the broad shoulders of
'someone or two stout plough.men..,
Never was, a king or ,beggar, . knifehappy-and- blithe hearted as Jarthe
Johnston.He.hadplenty to eat, arid
nothing to work alftheyear around-
and he was truly thankfirl. One day
two strong, plaughmen,Rab
took :Upon thernselves th.e burden and
responsibility of conveying Jamie
from their own farm to:anotiier abent
a quarter of a: mile distant. :Hoisted.onßab's'back Jamie-was as proud as
an emperor andhe forthwith began
to crow, and chuckle, and crack his
jokes, with the' reatest good will in
the world: The ,ploughtnen; t being
in haste, determined to take.whAt
they called a•'near cut' -through acer-
tain park where a number of cattlewere grilling. They were reboot
half.-way through the park when the
three were 'struck all of ti heap,' by
seeing.a large black,:ferpoiouSlooking
buticoming up.to them; lashing the
air with his-tail; pawing and tearing
the ground with his feet, moaning
and-roaringin a manner calculated io
strike - terror and dismayinto the
stoutest heart. '

'Oh I for guidness sake, Rab, rin
Wi'a' your micht, and save frac that
brute,' cried Jainie.

Rab ran accordingly as fast as he
could, Jock, helping him as hest lie
might.lolT-otwithstanding all their
efforts, however, it was too evident the
brute was fast gaining ground, and
would 'socin. Overtake them They
were still a pretty long distance from
the -fence; and Rab was nigh falling to
the, ground exhausted with the weight.
of the unfortunate Jamie. .Jock my
gnid-fren,' said that individual, could
ye stop behind a bit,and tz.y, ion' keep
the beast back? Better one should
risk. him,self than. that the three of us
should be killed. Bin, Rab rin, and
save me at any rate,'

Joek,lnstead of acting as Jemic di-
rected, ran away and left his friends
to their fate. The bull was within a
few.yards of them, when to the- infi-
nite astonishment of the exhausted
Rab, the lame man on 'his back sprang
off, and making good use of the legs
{ono-p - supposed to he -useless, soon-
leftthe bull and his two friends far
behind, leaped the. fence with the
agility of a 'maudini and was out of
sight in a twinkling of an eyelid.—
The,astonishrnent of Rab and Jock-it
would be impossible to describe. For-
getful Of their pursuer,, they_ stood

•

rooted .to the earth, .and stared with
dilated eyes and months, alternately
at each other; sad at the rapidiS re-
treating figure of .Jamie" Johnston.
The infuriated beast was likewise ta-
ken by surprise, and instead-of follow-
ing-,up its advantage, stood still all at
once and 'glowed,' amazed and: du
founded-like at the scene before
As soon as.' the ploughmen were -able
to comprehend how- matters stood,
they set up such a roar of laugh te.r ,as
started • echoes .of the- -distant hills
and frightened the crows on the field
in a neighboring county. It is need: -

less to relate that -Jamie Johnston
from that day was never again seen
in the parish.

A BRIEF BIOGRAPHY OF BRIG.
GENERAL ROSENCRANS,

Gen-. Williftms Starke Rosencrans
was horn -in the county of Delaware,
State of Ohio, on the sixth of Sept.
-1819. -His ancestor of -the fiither!s
side-were originally from ArnsterdUm,
and on the mother's they were of the
Pennsylvania Hopk irises, one of
whom signed the Declaration of In-
dependence. -At ,the age of eighteen
on his own direct application to the
secretary of War, (the Hon. Joel R.
-Poinsutt) he haS appointed cadet at
West Point in the year 1837. Ho
gratuated among the five, and became
-brevet lieutenant ofengineers in 1842.
His first military station was Fortress
Monroe; whore he remained-one year
first assistant to Col. R. E. De Rus
sey. .In August 1843 he- married
Miss-Anna Eliza Hegeman, an accom
plrahed and. worthy representative of
the old New York family of that name
and was ordered to West Point to act
as Assistance Professor of Engineer-
log and_Natural Philosophy.
": After remaining-four years -at the
Academy, he was transferred to New-
port, Rhode Island, and made Engi-
neer-in-chief of the fortifications at
Fort Adams. During his stay, there
from 1846 to 1853, he was charged
with stirveya of New Bedford harbor
and Taunton"' River, Massachusetts,
and plans o.f fortifications, which he
executed to the satisfaction of the
War Department. In 1858 he was
made constructing engineer at the
Navy Yard, Washington, District of
Columbia. In NOveMber, 1856, he
resigned his. commission in the reg-
ular army, and engaged in civil en-
gineering and architecture, in the city
of Cincinnati. In 1855 he accepted
the superintendency of Canna, Coal
Comvany, Coal River, .Kanawha

A FRENCI3
JEWELER% MISFORTUNE.
A:Jeweler of Paris one day saw' asplendid' oqiiipage . drive ' up to the

:doirr, and 'a' tall, finportentlooking
gentleman alighted from' it. He

,'wanted a lades'set of diamond- ore a-
mentS,'a complete pu-ritre.., The price
was fixed 'at two lituitire-A thousandfrancs: ' :Several deSigns. were Sho'.,!;n:
to liiirt-:' He. made`a' Choice eit'one,

,seid he Could grant but little time
executing the order, and insisted on
letitAig with the jewelera deposi.kof

_four thousand francs in- billets -de
ba,p,sue. He alsO 'Seleeted a ring,
worth a:hundred and twenty ,franca,•
artd.orderecLit to be sent, home,next
day ; and, five days -after: the .whole
set of" diamonds were. to he comple-
ted, ACeordingly„ on the following..day,a confidential messenger, from
Op •jpweler's ,repaired to. the Hotel.

D-=-7,7-:, ,in the Rae de la .Paix, and in-quired for 'Pri nee . gargariit , : Ile .was .
shown into an apartment in,tbe,first
story. Five or six lackeys were in
the ante-chamber: The prince itook
the ring,,Paid for it, and gave a:pres-
ent of ten francs to ,the messenger.,
wto:Spyjiilt,k:'o4iino4 6 pple,, and con
gratelated his Master "on having so
wealthy and liberal u' caste m er.. r :

Thejeweler. with the :plinostpune-
tuality carried home thediarnondson
the_day appointed,: , The prince wa,s
in `his study, sitting before his eylin,,
drieal secretaire, which was open.---.,
The, jewelerhanded the,easket4o,
him, and his . highness' minutely ,in,.
speeted the jewels., Suddenly One.of :
his valets entered, the rooin,,.and an,
nourited "Prinee Dolltoroki.". ' .

'Alt! my brether=ip,lawrexclaim,
ed his, highness,.!'ido not wish him
to see' the preSent Which I design for
his sister. Request .him to. stay -in
the drawing-room,and I will come to
him immediately.", Ito touched the
tahle,, the cylinder moved, and.the.
.seeretaire: closed ; the diamonds were
withirOt ; but on ,the table there lay
an open box filled with leather bags,

.

and numerous roleaux of louis were
huddled :together in confusion. The
jeweler had observed all this treasure
on his first arrival, but Ids.attention
was particularly attracted by a large
Russia leather portfolio, well lined
with billets de, banque, the .edges of
which were visible. ..

His highness left the room, saying
he would return: very shortly. The
jeweler begged he would not hurry'
himself. About twenty minutes elaps-
ed, and a sort of vague apprehension
assailed the jeweler. At length 'the
door-opened.. Qh I here is his .: high-
ness, thought he. But no, it was the
master of the hotel, who, stepping up
to the jeweler: - . .. - -

'Areyou waiting forany body, sir?'
"I am waiting for the return of

Prin,ce Gargarin; to whom I havejust
.sold-a,sat of diamonds for ',two hund.
red thousantrlrancs. Are' you his
secretary, ?'

..

'lam ,his dupe, and: so I presume.
you-are V , .

'What do you Mean ? ,His. dupe I
impossible! . The jewels are :shut up,
-in that secretaire: Besides, leak at?
this Money,' • ...

Be seized one of the leather bags,
and opening it, discover-ed, to his hor-
ror,,that it was filled with, nails;. the
roleaux containing nothing, and the,
portfolio' scraps of waste paper.—
lloWever, the jeweler. consoled him•
self the diamonds were still safe.

~ A ,
locksmith was sent..for ;:the score.
tairewas opened, and obi: horror!: it..
Was empty. It stood on one side of
the•roomagainst :a,. wall in. which a-
hole had .been made, and, there being;
a corresponding_ hole; in the back of
the secretaire, the jewels, had,, with
ease, been. conveyed into the adjoin-
ing apartment.

The- despair of the unfortunate jew--
eler may be easily conceived. - The
master of the hotel,.too, who had let :
his apartment to titep'retended_Prince
Gargarin,had been extensively. swin-
dled. The servants all belonged to
the hotel, with the exception of -the
valet de chambre, who was the -com-
panion:and confederate of the prince..

It ,was ascertained that they had
decamped in acoach from the door of
the hotel. Every exertion was made
to trace them out; but several years
elapsed before they. were discovered::

The jeweler, who was now ruined-
by, this robbery, removed to another
quarter of Paris, and established him-•
self under a new name. One day a
messenger called on ,him from M. T

",.a gentleman holding an official
situation, who was very ill and, wish-
ed to purchasesome rings. The,poor
jeweler had naturally become suspi-
cious ever ,since -his fatal venture
with. Prince Gztrgarin .; and instead of '
sending his shor-Ilan he took the rings
himself. He was shown into .a bed.
chamber which was partially, lighted;
owing to the situation of the windows,
the room was all in shade, except in
that part where the-bed stood.. What
was the surprise of the jeweler, when
he cliscovered_in.the invalid M.
the swindler, who had some years
previously defrauded him in the assu-
med chainberjet the Russian Prince
Gargarinl For' a few moments he
was struck dumb with amazement,—
HoweVer, he recovered himself deem-
ing it prudent not to betray the dis-
covery he bad made; he displayed
his rings; several were selected, and
their price amounted to about -six
thousarld- franoS.

.It is a large sum of money fora
poor, ruined man,' said: M,
have.notready cash sufficient:to set,
tle the whole amount, and l sliall feel
obliged, if you: willWx4;s.--in••:pAyakent

WHOLE NO. 641.
Court House, Virginia, :and the Presi.
dency of the Coal River _Navigation
Company, which he retained until
April, 1856, when lie removed to Cin-
cinnati, and engaged in the manufac-
ture of coal oil and prussiato of pot
ash. This was his business when she
was called by Major General McClel.
lan to act as chief' engineer and aid de
camp, and thence shortly after, pro-
mated to a Brigadier.General-ship in
the regular army., ; .•

in all theSeiturious positions, 'Gen.
RoSancrans.. has exhibited the most
untiring: indflatry, indomitable energy
and spdtless :,integrity. • None CV.er
knew him whose respect and -conii.
dence he di&not•eommand and the
writer of this sketch could not re-press a smile when, among ..leef•tain
paperS, submitted to hiS
inspection -bythe amiable and accoin-
plished'Ur. Rosencrans; he lit iiprin
a letter dated Washington August
fourteenth, 1855, testifying to Mr.
ROsenerans high' abilities, integrity,
and energy,' and signed jefre.ei'so
Davis."

Socially, the general unites to the
refinement of the gentleman, the
frank•, free spoken manner so taking
amongoar Western'-population. I
person he is little -above- the Middle
,height,..kather` thin, and very erect,
with no ,feature ''eoy-striking as ,his
broad forehead and'elear gray eyes.—
Gen. Roseerans .'Mereber of the
Rom an Catholic eli are 1i..--Harper'B
W?e/dg.

CONTRABAND IN A COFFIN —On ..Mon-
day afternoon the: sentinels: of theSecond Marylargl Regiment, on guard
at. the Long Bridge; .on the Anne
Arundel shore of: the Patapsco, had
their attention. attracted -to the ap-
'proaeb of a .funeral procession, con-
sisting of a sombre.hearse and attend-
ants. The first sea tinal allowed the
hearse to pass, but the:seeond stopped
it, and an examination revealed a lot
of musket And ammunition concealed
in the coffin, The attendants escap-
ed butthe hearse and horse were cap-
tured. .

CURIOUS TRAIT IN. A GAMESTER.
Of -Col. Francis .Edgeworth a curl.

ous trait is related by his grandson,
the late Mr. Edgeworth was
a man of great wit and gaiety, fond
of his profession, quite a soldier. and
totally regardless of money. Besides
being strai:►ed in his eirctunstances,
by having for years a large jointure
to pay to his mother, he was involv-
ed in difficulties by his own taste for
play; a taste fronviiith indulgence,
became an. irresistible passion. One
night, after having lost all tne mon-
ey be could command, he staked his
wife's diamond ear-rings, and wen t in-
to an adjourning room, where she
was sitting in company, to ask her to
lend them to him. She took them
from her ears,saying that she knew
what he wanted them for, and that he
was welcome to them. They were
played for. My grandfather won upon
his last stake,- and gained back all ,he
had.lostirthat.night. In the warmth
of his gratitude to his wife, he at her
request, took an oath that he, would
never more play at any. „game with-
cards or.,d ce. Some time afterwards,
he was found in a hay:ya.rd with a.
friend,.drawing straws out of a ha'
rack and betting which should be the-
longest,"

gam. At the Brevoort House, New
York, .one evening there Was. a dis-
pute-about the reali of spiritnalism,
When a wag came forward and said he
had no.doubt there: was something in
it, as he himself was a sort • of."inedi-
um." ”How a medium?" inquired
thei landlord. "Why," replied the
wag, "I can do a good many mysteri7
ous things; for instance, I can make
a Wiring without touching its" The
landlord offered a bet that- he could
not. The wag persisted and said that
he would lay $2O that he could ring
a dozen of the bells, in that room
within .two minutes, without - move-
ing from where he sat. "Done," ex-
claimed the landlord, and the money
was put.up. The wag turned round
in seat,.opened a closet door, and turn-
ed off the gas from the upper part of
the building-: In less than onelninute
half the bells in the office began to
ring violently. The, lodgers above
had lost their lights. The $2O- was
fairly won.. .

Wirt' OWNS THAT WATcrifn March
last, Warren Reed was arrested and
incarcerated in our Gotinty jail, char.
god with stealiiig a gold lAlateli valued
at $6O, the prQperty Of Mrs. Lngle
Starr—said watch being a gift to'grs.
Starr from her husband.

At the May Term of the COmmon
Pleas, Reed Was acquitted on the
ground that the property alleged to
have been stolen did not belong to
Mrs. Starr, as eharged;.

Reed was then re-arrested, on a
chargeofstealingEngle Starr's watch,
and has been in jail ever since, until
this week, when he has again been ac-

!lined on the ground that the watch
did not belong to Mr. Starr.

Reed is now at liberty, after an im-
prisonment of over, eit 'months.

The question..ls, who owns that
watch ?'

THE UNMITIGATED LlAR.—Among
the many anecdotes of Buena Vista
one beats all others. An Arkansa
soldier Wounded aiiked an Irishman' ti
help him off the fteid. The latterdid
so by enabling him to mount and
strapping him to his horse, riding him-
self before. During the ride that
poor Arkansian had his head shot off
unknown to his coMparilorArriring
at the doctor's quarters,the Irishman
was asked what- he wanted..

.

t this [Usti to. have his ,le;
&reseed,'

'Why,' replied the Doctor 'his head
is off

.The bloody liar!' exclaimed Mike,
loolchip- behind him, 'he told the horrhe was only shot in the leg.'

FATN or Ex.-SENATort
The Hon. Willie P. Mangum,of North
Carolina, died at his residence in Or-
ange minty. in that Slate, on the 14th
inst. For some years he had suffered
with paralysis. He was once a Judge
of the Superior 1. 'onrt of North Car-
oline, andall erwards represenl cd the
''tate in both hranches of the United
States .COngress. 'On the death of
President Harrison and the installa-
tion or Mr. Tyler as President. Mr.
Marignin was chosen President of the
Senate, and for the renminier of the
term was virtnally-the'Viee President.
of,the United- States. He Was a man
of brillianLattainments, an eloquent
orator, and the possessor of those pri-
vate virtues which endeared him to
his neighborsand friends. The North
Carolina Legislature, on receiving in-
telligence of his death, passed suita-.
b le resolutions of respect to his mem-
ory.

AV' Can you name. the greatest
corn•growers in Europe and .1 merits?
Yes—tight boots.

A SENTINEL'S REMONSTRANCE.—One of
the boys at Camp Noble, Indiana; was put
on guard last week, and reported to his
captain in the morning that "he was abus-
ed .by a fellow because he would not allow
him to paSs."

"Well," said the captain, "what didyou
'do'?" "Do? why I remonstrated with him."
"And to what effect7." "Well, I don't
know to what effect, but the baitel of my
gun is bent."

LIST OF 'WENDERS OF
PERSEVERANCE MILITARY COMPANY, No. 1, OF

LEBAN4I.N, PA.
.

Captain -Wit. Ti. Dam, . ebanon, Pa.
Ist Lieutenant-John B. Embieh, Lebanon.
Td Lieutenant-Lorenzo D. Derr, Lebanon.0. S. -.Wadhington Brua, Lebanon.
Ist Seigennt -Jacob P. Etnbich, Company's Clerk

and Quartermaster, Lebanon,
2d Sergeant .Joseptillouck. Lebanon.
ad Sorg, ant -Edwin Ti. Kbur, Lebanon.
4th Sergeant-John Shlndle, (J S.) Lebanon.
Corporal 1-David P. 31:Canny, Lebanon.

do 2-11eury 'Weitzel, Lebanon. .
do I-Charles Mc :angblin, East Hanover.
do 4-W shington Horn, Jonestown.
du 6 -Peter Hauer. South Lebanon.
do 6-Andrew H. Iteinbard, Lebanon.do 7 -Lewis C. Gingrich, Lebanon.
do 8-Henry F. Boyer, Fredericksburg.

Musicians-Theodore E. ' ems, Lebanon.
do -Adun P. Funk, Annville.

Wagoner -James Sweeny- Chester county.
JohnBierman. Cornwall John McCord, Lebanon
G.nrgeBleistine, Lebanon !Franklin T Miller, do
James Boyles, Cornwall IMa tin Mark,Annville
Henry C Bowman, Lebanon George Myer, N Leb twp
David HBowman, do Thomas Ma. It. Jonestown
Henry II Brandt, N Leb boy ;Om M. Murray, Lebanon

r John D Brno, Lebanon William Meloy. N Lob tp
John Beck, do John Noll, Cornwall
Henry Conrad, TremontlJohn Petry. L bacon
Joseph Call. Leban'n !Franklin Kistenbatt, Leb'n
Sane! L Deemer Middleen 'Jefferson Ristanbatt, do
:Jacob Barites, Fredericksb'g Jacob Rankenberger. E Rau
David Darkes, do ;Solomon Rauch, Lebanon
John Unites, do Ilsaac Stout, do
Edw . C Custom N Leb twp 'Altmann Shantz. do
Peter L Fitterer, do I WI) Dant A Shand do .
Homy Momenta. Campb'n Joint Snyder, N Lebanon tp
Henry Fisher, Myerstown .Daniel Shay. Cornwall
Adam Gruber, Betteview ,J 'ho Peter Shindle, Leh'rt
William L Groh. Jackson tp Daniel Snyder. do
Samuel. L Garret. Lcbpnon :John Stoever. Cornwall
Henry C Grittinger. do !John M Schnepp, Lebanon
Henry Hem An nville IJohn Schenfolder,Newm'wn
.Tohn Ileekor Berke en ,Itenry .1 Stn th. Lebanon
Valentine fletterkh. II: Han Joseph Mille,. Bethel tp.
Peter 'longer. S Lob tp Jacob Smith. Lebanon
John fr Hei,y. N Leb Bur Nehemiah It Taylor. Joiners
Simon Hoffman, N Lob tp iLevi Thompson, Jonestown
Adam Iseult:tiler, Lebanon ;Gent II Uhler, N Lob twp
George huboden. do ,Isaac IJ brick, Jackson tp
Isaac Isenhnuer, Frederiest Joseph Veasenfind. Annv'e
Franklin Kurtz, Lebanon !Ephraim Woomer, Jonest'a
Anthony Kramer do Max Wiliwth, Lebano :
Calvin Kurtz, do Wm IIH Ember. S Leb titMaces Leinhiger do John II Waltz. Lebanon
William. Lee do !Fred'k Weickman, N AnnCyt US Lehnig.Cornwall !PeterA Walter, .E Han
jobn Lenhard, North Leb !Henry Wahner, Lebanon
William Lelndg, Cornwall lArtermis Wilhelm do
Abraham Long. Frederies'gl John Weimer, Campbellen
Jeremiah Logan, Lebanon Anthony Yoos, Lancaster

-John-Light, do .

GENERAL ORDERS, No. 8.
.11E.1.A-QUARTERS. LEBANIM LTFANTRY,

CAMP COLOICV. Sept. 23,1861,(Order's to be daily observed 4
Reveille at b trebak A. 31 Tattoo at fLe'elaek P. 31,

Breakfast at 7A. 31. Dinnerat 12 31. Supperat
Roll Call at SA. M. uud OP. IL. Squad Drills Duo SA.
31. to 614 A. 31.

Company Drills from S A. M. to 10 A. M., and from 2
P. 31 to 4 P. 31.

Dress Paradeat 5 o'clock, ft,
J. fir. IieCARTER.Col. CommandingLebanon Infantry.

JUICY LIST for IV0
CtMS.\ D•

John 'Bachman, jr, S Ann
Jacob Bosh.rger. S Leh
Daniel Deming. Bethel
Joseph B on lierger• j. s- S
David a Clymer, Swatara
Harrison Diantiore, Leb Bur
Daniel (trash. ttu
George Heilman. N Ann
George N ia-h bar.
Airra/laat Hetra:ll,4lttion
Juhu K3:4111:1111, 10..o.airs
3.D'auKrauiie, Let, hot

r ^=MBER TERM, '6l.
JUltuhs
Joseph lialbaeb, Millcreek
Owen Lanbactr Lob or
Elias Riddle, S Lebanon
.10bn heist, S
ii===El
JOlta ,oyet, Heideileg
Edward 6liiffier.
Henry b. Stolvt:ly, IN Lab tp
.I.blett Sari."?itwatzkra
Wil iixm ;I:eriir Jackson
WittinAti Tice rio

TRAVERSE JURJ
David Bouth , rger. S L
Josind sivatara
David Black. S Auuciltu
sanfl arlibnicer, S Leb.itinn
Jirtepit iinwittan. Lob Bur

Bidver.S Ann

i•Setherg
IMPEEMMEIII

Le,s:ey, I..,, indunden-7
F Light N Leh bur

J Long, SWltial .g.
31urdock, Ir. Leb tp

Aaron Jacbmou
GeorgeBowman, joa.. Corol
Joseph "lawman, Lel) Bur
T;‘);lorBoyd, Comma

Charles It Meily,bl Lab Bor
Samuel ;Sterrett, Jackson
Altrallatu Belot, Ileidelbersbecome K Krum, do
Cyrus Shark, Jackson
Jueepll Smith, Cornwall
,JonathanSnavely, ileid'g
Udall Stewart, Millereek
Andrew, Speck, E Hanover
!Jonas Stenger, S Lebanon
Daniel K Spayd, do

Jooepli Cod, Juo kson
John Diller, Lob liar
Joh,' A Dongas, Jackson
John Demmer, NLoh tp
Joseph I. .Baton do
Jacob Eby, Jackson
'flionyts Por.iter, IV Lob Bar
lobo Fortim.N Lel) tp
AlidruSr Cl.rret. Jaelcaon
Jeremiah Camber, N L for
11‘t-b. Lloffman,N tp

B Kreider. Cornwall
JAI* 11 Kinporoi, N Ann
•%Villiaio Lehniaa, Jackson
31, se. Light, N Leh tir

Jacob Thomas, Lob for
J , ha It ThuLarger, O'd Seg.
!George 'Walker, Swatara
William Weaver,S Lebanon

I,litenh Werner,Sr., do!Franklin .7 Witmer,QM/WIJohn bleekley, Heidelberg
Joseph .1 Kreider, NLab tp
ii—SEGO!D WEEK.TRAVERSE' JUP,OI

JohnP Arnold, N Leb Bor
Henry Autt, N Aun
Samuel lidaugarditert Lon'y
SMIII7OI Bowman, sr, do
Joarpii Clark S Ann

Edward F lbunsey,e;rnwall,
And Strickler, in.
Jonas K Spayel do
Cyrus&boob Union
Fred k A Shultz, Millereek
Samuel Settbdld. S Ann
Henry Tioe.p.-e., N Leb tp
Andrew Tice, J eksun
Abraham Ulrich Swats»
Dame! Crick. Jackson

M=BMI
John Foltz, Slle
Wtn B Gingrich, do
:4:Marl Bauer. Lch Dor
S maul Duck. Cornwall
Henry Gunman. N Ann
William I hat%
llnuryTamm.J •cknon

Thonnts Walkor, Swxtaxis
J B IValter. Millcreek

TOl`litt3 Lantz. Cornwall
Ctiorgeleer, Millerrek
Abraham Pete Swetars
Jacob nendel. er, Lek) Jrlo
•+ illintn lthen, Union

George Weidman, a Ann
Peter-Zimmerman Iteid'g
J,.1111 Zirin,ar. Jackson
Philip Manta, Leb Bar
,Rs.s Kapp Jackson
auhu Strohm, Lonolunderry

Lebanon Deposit Rank.
eumberlunitstreet, one door east of Cirreteny't Had,
IVILL-pay the following RATES of INT4RESToat

DEPOSITS,
For 1 yotr, and longer, 6 per cent. per annum;
For 6 months, and longer, t per cont. per annum;
For 3 months, and longer, 4 per cent. per annum;

requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid ink
tbr the Deposits; from the date of deposit to the date

of withdrawal. We will also afford a liberal Iles of no.
eoutnoxiatit. on to those who may favor us with Deposits,
payable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANLSII

andFGAN DOLLARS, and also on old Mexican Def-
iers Waif Dollars. Will make collections on and re-
mit, 01611.inirts of the United 'Stet*, the Cauadas andgossipc;iNegotinte Loans, sc.. ac.„ and do a general EYCII.A.NG.R and BANKING nusrNESS.a. DAWSON OO,LEIiAN, President.Gro. °Lam, Cashier.

The huderelgried, NIADIAPERS, kro iniliehlually fiablso the extent of their Lantos, for all Depouita awl otherhhgathins of the .'.l.,kamm DEposp. BANE."IMON CA3IKitON, G. DAW:h COLEIMAZit.EoltUn 831131,LE11., <LI3II.
rOtnsiO, AUOUS*I.IB 9OYD,Lehman, 11.4y 12,1888. Wigan GLAM..

6. 13 t atrti-trtiortt:
A FAMILY PAPER FORTOWN AND COUNTRY,

IS PRINTED AND PUBLISHED IFEEN.LY
By WM. M. BRESLIN,

2d Story of FunelOs New. Building. Cumberlandat
At One Dollar and Fifty Cents a Year.

ADVELLTISEMENTS lii reed at the usual rates.
Thefriends of the est:tbli9bmeut, and the public geeeridly are lespeetfolly solicited to send in their orders.411-I[ANDBILLS Printed at an bourn notice.

RATES OF POSTAGE.- • -.
do Lebanon County, postage free.
In Pennsylvania, out of Lebanon county, 314 cents pee

quarter, or 13 cents a year.
Ont of this State, Oh' cts. per quarter, or 26 eta, a year

If the postage is not ',aid in advance. rates are doubled.


